Sealed quotations with sample are invited for the supply of Khaki Cloth for the use of Student Police Cadet in the Thiruvananthapuram Rural District. Intending vendors (with TIN) may quote their offers separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Items-Specification</th>
<th>No of Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Khaki Cloth 2 1/2 Mtr</td>
<td>88 Nos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specification of the items are shown below:
1) Khaki Terry Cotton Superior quality with 67% cotton and 33% viscose.
2) Minimum width of the cloth should not less than 56”
3) There will be no chances for genuine complaint for two years, all pieces are in only one colour khaki.

The quotations should contain price of the item including taxes, guaranty/warranty etc. The quotation with the sample should be submitted in envelopes bearing the name of the item with samples and should be addressed to District Police Chief, District Police Office, Thiruvananthapuram Rural Pin 695033. Intending Tenders may submit their Quotation in their own letter head. Last date for receipt of Quotation is 15.02.2017 at 11 Noon. Late quotations will not be accepted. The quotations will be opened at 3.30 PM on the same day at District Police Office, Thiruvananthapuram Rural in the presence of Tenderers or their authorised representatives who may be present at that time.

Payment will be made only after the verification of the supplied items. Advance payment will not be allowed.

P Asok Kumar IPS
District Police Chief
To: DGP, SCR for publishing the same in the Kerala Police Website urgently.

Copy To:
1) DYSP Admin (Nodal Officer of SPC) for necessary action
2) ADNO (SPC) for necessary action and to circulate the notice among known vendors.